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SP-F Reds Stun Orioles, 6-4,
In Youth Baseball Semifinals
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St. Jude Jolts
St. Luke, 11-7

CRANFORD                $419,000

Spacious 4 bedroom, two and 1/2 bath Brick Ranch with unusual potential for a professional in home
office for attorney, doctor, accountant.  This wonderful home features hardwood floors, a fireplace in the
living room and in the large finished basement, updated kitchen & heated sun room.  (052000376)

WESTFIELD                                                                                                    $619,000
Meticulously maintained Split Level on large professionally landscaped lot.  Highlights include 3 bedrooms,
1 full and 2 half baths, CAC, hardwood floors, eat-in kitchen, full basement and mudroom with entry
from park-like yard.  A quiet street, convenient location and potential for expansion, complete the
appeal of this lovely home.  Make it yours today! DIR: Central Ave to Dakota #1738 (052000382)

SCOTCH PLAINS                    $495,000

This charming Colonial home is located on a beautiful tree-lined street.  Many features include three
bedrooms, one bath, hardwood floors throughout, fireplace in living room, new family room addition,
updated eat-in kitchen, large deck overlooking a large yard, newer roof/siding/electric.  Short distance to
transportation and downtown Cranford. (052000371)

WESTFIELD                                    $379,900
This well maintained Colonial welcomes you to be a part of Westfield.  On a large corner lot, interior
completely renovated and features a master bedroom suite with sitting room, one additional bedroom, one
full bath, 2 car detached garage.  Just minutes from train, bus & downtown!  Priced to sell!!  DIR: W. Broad
lt on Rahway lt corner of 1st Ave #362 (052000395)

Open House: Sun. 6/26  1-5 PMOpen House: Sun. 6/26  1-5 PM

First Floor LivingExclusive!

with one in the second when Blaes
and Hobble singled and St. Onge
ripped an RBI single to left.

The Lukes took a 3-1 lead in the
third. Naldony hammered his triple
to center and scored on Szenyi’s sac
fly. Voorhees and Weber singled and
McKinney hopped an RBI single to
left. Highlighted by Hoelzel’s triple
and RBI double from Riepe and
Lesniewski, the Judes took a 6-3 lead
in the bottom of the inning.

Smith whacked his solo homer in
the fourth but the Judes added five
more runs in the fifth to up their lead
to 11-4. Szenyi and Voorhees scored
in the sixth and Smith scored in the
seventh to finalize the scoring.
St. Luke 012 102 1 7
St. Jude 105 050 x 11

Veteran Hunters Track Down
Shady Lane Softballers, 7-5

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Hunter Avenue, who boasts a 7-2
record, seized a 7-5 victory in a very
close and defensively well-played
game over Shady Lane in Fanwood
Old Men’s Softball Association ac-
tion at Forest Park on June 17. Hunter
veteran pitcher Al Manzi gave up 10
hits and struck out two.

Hunter Al Penczak pounded a
double and a single and had three
RBI. Frank Cuccaro singled and
knocked in a run. Tom Perrotta ripped
a two-RBI single and Phil Wein had
two singles.

“It felt pretty good to come out and
play a sound defensive game, how-
ever our hitting is still a little off,”
said Hunter team captain Cuccaro.
“Breuninger, for their team played a
great game. He’s a hard thrower but
we were able to get enough runs across
to win. The great equalizer, I thought,
was Manzi. He is pretty much what
makes us go. He had great location,
good velocity and we made the plays
behind him.”

Laner ace Hal Breuninger permit-
ted seven hits, struck out two and
walked 11. At the plate, he went 2-
for-3 and scored a run. Al Betau
blasted a two-run double, Matt Betau
ripped an RBI triple and Mike Forte
poked an RBI single.

“I had a hard time finding the strike
zone and getting comfortable, however
I settled in during the last four innings
and was able to find some strikes,” said
Breuninger. “On the other side, we
could not put it together. We didn’t hit
right out of the box and that really came
into play, so we were unable to put the
necessary runs on the board.”

The Hunters loaded up and banged
in four runs in the first. Wein and Chris
Kluckas walked, Cuccaro yanked an
RBI single to right and Steve Kamins
strolled to first on a pass. Perrotta then
stepped up to the dish and tattooed a
two-run single to right and Mike Ewing
followed with a sac fly.

“Our bread and butter is the middle
of the lineup,” said Cuccaro. “Any-
where we stack it, we are a good
lineup, top to bottom, but the middle
really has to come through and we did
that. The top of the order got on base
and it was our job to knock ‘em in.”

In the bottom of the inning, Laner
Robbie Denner bashed a double to
left and scored on a two-out single by
Breuninger. Hunter cranked out two
more runs in the second. Wein beat
out the throw to first, Cuccaro scooted
safely to first on an infield miscue
and Penczak scorched his two-run
double to right.

Shady Lane plated two runs in the
third. Mark Betau lashed a triple to
right and brother Matt thumped a
triple to left. Forte laced an RBI single
to center to cut the lead to three. The
Laners added two runs in the fourth.

Kevin Filipski sizzled a double to
left, Kevin Mooney singled and Mark
Betau worked a walk to load the bases.
Al Betau jumped all over a 3-2 count
and drilled a two-run double.

Hunter added a run in the fifth
when Wein singled and scored on an
RBI single by Penczak.

“The key play was the shortstop
(Kluckas) making the throw with his
back to the play and made the catch in
the fifth inning. That took them out of
an inning. We came back, scored a
run and two runs up is good enough
for this team,” said Manzi. “I threw
the same except with a little more
experience; however, for an old man,
I noticed this year my change-up for
some reason has been better. I love it,
that’s the only reason why I do it.”
Shady Lane 102 200 5
Hunter 420 01x 7

putting him (Mineo) in when we had
the bases loaded with one out,” said
Coach Dempsey. “That really turned
the tide for them.”

The Reds scored a run in the top of
the second when Perez cracked a
double to center and scored on
Mineo’s single to right-center. The
Orioles answered with three in the
bottom of the inning. After D’Apuzzo
grounded out, Whitehouse reached
first on an error and scooted to second
on a passed ball. Brown walked.
Whitehouse attempted to take third
on another passed ball but was unsuc-
cessful. Brown skipped into second.
Taylor followed with an RBI single,
Petrow reached safely on a throwing
error and Lebransky lashed his two-

run single to right.
The Reds knotted the score, 3-3, in

the third. Foti and Offitzer both walked
and Perez ripped a two-run single.
The Orioles, however, regained the
lead with a run in the bottom of the
inning. Johnston, who was on first,
darted to third on Dempsey’s single
and scored on D’Apuzzo’s single up
the middle.

In the fourth, Canover, who walked
and sped to third on Foti’s single,
alertly scored the tying run when Foti
was thrown out attempting to steal
second. In the fifth inning, Perez
walked, Mineo reached safely on a
throwing error and Coloney slashed
his two-run triple down the first
baseline.

“That was clutch,” McCarthy said
of Colony’s triple. “Their team was
great. It was just our day.”

Also playing for the Orioles were
Brian Camfield and Fred Feller.
Michael Risenberg, Julian McCarthy,
Matt Jegede, Brendan Farrell and
Musa Ali also played for the Reds.
Reds 012 120 6
Orioles 031 000 4

 

   

      

    

      
       

WF’s Flannery Gets
All-Group Honors

Westfield High School junior Mary
Kate Flannery received All-Group 4
Third Team honors by The Star Led-
ger. Flannery and Scotch Plains-
Fanwood senior Tayler Cianciotta
were also selected to the All-Union
County (UC) First Team.

Flannery, an outfielder, did not com-
mit an error all season and finished
with a .463 batting average with 24
runs scored and 10 stolen bases.
Cianciotta, a second baseman, batted
.383 with four triples, four doubles,
29 RBI’s and 23 runs scored.

Blue Devil Lauren Gelmetti, Raider
Kelli Kaskiw and Union Catholic
Viking Danielle Chapla were named
to the All-UC Second Team. Raider
Elaine Piniat and Blue Devil Katie
Smith were named to the All-UC Third
Team.

Westfield High School junior Mike
Murray was selected to the All-State
First Team in baseball by The Star
Ledger. Murray was one of three Blue
Devils, to receive All-Union County
(UC) recognition.

Murray, First Team All-Group 4
and First Team All-UC, did not com-
mit an error, batted .519 with 40 RBI
and 38 runs scored. Raider Chris
D’Annunzio, who batted .471 with
26 RBI, 27 runs scored and five home

runs, also made the All-UC First Team
as well as the All-Group 3 Third Team.
Blue Devil pitcher Billy Hearon (All-
UC First Team) finished with a 6-2
record, a 2.54 ERA and recorded 45
strikeouts. He also batted .418 with
23 RBI and 33 runs scored.

Union Catholic Viking Andrew
Koncen was selected to the All-UC
Second Team and Blue Devil Mike
Diaz was named to the All-UC Third
Team.

WF’s Murray Selected All-State First Team

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING THE FORCE PLAY…Reds shortstop Johanna Offitzer, No. 2, gets the
force out on Oriole Nick Galasso and prepares to throw to first.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A LITTLE OUT OF REACH…St. Luke catcher Larry Szenyi attempts to put the
tag on St. Jude’s Steve Ferro as he scores the fourth of five runs in the fifth inning.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THE GREAT EQUALIZER… Veteran pitcher Al Manzi of the Hunter Avenue
softball team brings good location and velocity to the plate. Manzi, after 25 plus
years on the mound, continues to love the game.


